
Itt7OII4.MUEI NOTICE&
Beat Made Clothingin Philadelphht.
Oa Made Making in Phikidedrhts.'
/mg N oe-aaking in f6Ailedolphia.
Ave grade Clothing in Phiktdelphia.

At nteerAUL'
At Totoer Hati.
At 2bwer That.
At lbw' Malt.

OarJeadttoinantffsetured alth opted wire tot thts

imosonv islet. We DITT operrrrrrton vs nrrener hitt,
%exams or mosownattrr. arm ta 'ern" rrr Las

raR a°room's. Priem shore guaranteed' tower than

the ingot eittewhere. and fa itettetaation aewarareteed
sorra fpurclataer. or the sale cancelled and money re-

fattesa Denotes Bairtirre & Co..
• WM ima Torrze

•Vixth streets. tits Kanner
rirrt.erixt.rate.

Mn 600 BROADWAY. New You.
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GRANT trig NNW YORK.. t.f-
The great meeting atthe Cooper Institute,

in New York, last evening, vas a splendid
affair. The style of men who managed it,
and the tone of the. speeches which -advo-
cated the nomination of Gen. Grant, will tell
powerfully upon • the whole Republican
party of the country. The great feature of
the occasion was the speech of General
Sickles. In an effort of great eloquence and
admirable argument, he gave an exposition
of General Grant's views which is the
strongest endorsement which the nomination
for the Presidency has yet received. Gene-
ral Sickles defends the nominationof General'
Grant on the broadestRepublican principles,
and the more distinctly those IninciPles
were enunciated the more hearty was the
response of his vast audience. His tribute
to Kr. Stanton, his defence ofpongress, his
denunciation of Mr. Johnson, his assertion
of the • rights of all classes of
loyal men, Ids repudiation of
the policy which seeks to ignore the rebel-
lion, all came in, in harmony, with his main
theme df General. Grant for the Presidency.
The speech is racy throughout. It cute right
and:left, and its pungent hits at the local
politics ofNew York are mingled with flying
shots at Philadelphia and hiassachusetts,
equally well-deserved. • ,

The other speeches of the eyening, espe-
cially that of Mr. Tremaine. were in unison
with that of General Sickles, and we greati•

regret that timed space forbid our report-
ing the proceedings in full. Mr. 'remain
concluded his speech by recommending that
the Union Convention construct a platform
of pile hickory timber, leaving out every-
thing of copperisrn, and- Johnsonism, and for

Vice-President select such a man as shall, in
case of his succession to the Presidency, by
a dispensation of Providence, be a man who
could berelied on to preiierve the liberty of
the people.

GENEK AL HANCOCK.
General Hancock's administration of affairs

in the Fifth Military District is not likely to
add Much to his fame, if his first acts in
New Orleans are to be taken as specimens of
his administrative ability. General Mower,
havingbeen left in command of the depart,
meat, after Sheridan's removal,. appears to
have carried out the policy of his former
chief in removing "impediments." General,
lianeock, with a haste that precludes the
possibility of his havinz givenany serious
examination to the cases of removal, • .com-
menced, two days after his arrival, to undo
General Mower's work. Arriving on Friday
evening in New Orleans, on Monday morn-
ing he first tried his reconstructive
hand on couple___of policemen,
who had been ' removed by General
Mower. The public neither knows why
these two high public functionaries were re-
moved by Mower, nor why they were so
hastily reconstructed by Hancock. But as
their restoration to office was at once fol-
lowed by an orderrelieving General Mower
and ordering him to his regiment, it looks
like a determination on the part of the new
military commander to inaugurate a policy
less in accordance with that of Congress and
General Sheridan, and more in harmony with
the "My Policy" of Andrew Johnson. Fol-
lowing the initial move of General Hancock,
in which be tried his "prenticehand" on a
brace of police-officers, comes the order, on
the same day, removing Judge Cutler, and
ru-instating Judge Cazebot in the Second
JudicialDistrict of Louisiana.

General Hancock's friends and the public
at large must not beover-hasty in deciding
the policif which that officer intends to pur-
sue. It is, of course, quite probable that in
the particular cases in ,point, Mower may

have been quite wrong and Hancock quite
right. But it will be a most unfortunate
thing for General Hancock ifhe shall be be-
trayed into jeopardingbisfine military fame
by now making himself the ally of Kr.
Johnson and the patron of the rebels of
Louisiana. His course will be watched by
his friendsat the North with anxious scru-
tiny and with an earnest hope that he will
act wisely, loyally and well, in the difficult
andresponsible post which he now holds.

ABOUT GOIGD WATCUL:cS7.
Just as straws show which way the wind

blows, gold watches may be taken an'in-
dication of the growth of our city. In fact,
northward and westward the march' of gold
watches takes its way, and in districts where
only pinchbeck time-keepers and bull's-eye
repeaters marked the hours forty years ago,
gold chronometers and full-jeweled levers
now nestle in multitudinous vest-pockets.
To be more explicit, the returns of the gold
watches in the city, made with a view to
local taxation for 1868, are now-gathered in.
The aggregate is 13,625 time pieces, against
4,489 for 11367. Where this Increase of 9,136
comes from is a subject for speculation
We do not propose to explain away this
rudder), increase; but possibly the fact that
gold*itches are taxattle under the United
states Revenue laws, and that the returns to
the revenue officials are required to be made
under oath, may have had something to do
with the fuller returns made to the ,city
Assessor& In many of the Wards the dif-
ference between 1867 and 1868 is'something
marvellous. Many Wards multiplied their
)44 preeeeding return five, ten and. even,
10.1-titnes,' while the First, Third, Eighteenth
Au 6 Twenty7eighth Wards which were

goldlatcblessa year fig% now admit
peaelsnient of having within Weir

tfinii.:pieces nuinbering froml43
to;,' 450irt each Ward. Whether there are kolai4BlikfrOlociiiiiluttb3 per Ward who have
la)caine sufficiently "finale''within the past
tielve-nsonth to line -their maiden watch-
**Witbgalat or Variiiipr a stricter assess.

toent is to (tumult for the difretenee, is, we PICA irG'S:AME_RICAN CEMONO
repeat, a mblem.t, New ,as regards the, goldwatch as an, etri-,
&nee of thegrowth of the city. Fortyyears
ago a careful census ofall the gold watchesin
town would have shown that most citizens
who then indulged in the luxury of carrying
this description of time-keeper, resided withiti
the limits of the present Fifth and Sixth.
Wards. There wore well-to-do and wealthy
familleS who resided in the eastern portion
of the limits of the present Settnth and
Eighth Wards, and who carried Aden re-
minders of the flight of time; but trick and
lumber yards, stables'and' shanties are not
prolific of gold watchea; and as the greater
portion of the Wards htst named were thus
occupied, with a slight dash of canal-boat,
ing, the gold watch returns from that direc-
tion Would have been slim. Some of the
stout Detchmen in the Northern Liberties,
who had brewed and baked to somepurpose,
would have shown their golden "turnips"
forty years ago ; but the rank and tile
would either have been watehless, or they
would have exhibited something approxi-
mating, to Captain Cuttle's colossal silver
affair, which he always set goingby giving I
it some hearty thumps upon the table,
and which hekept right by setting it an hour
or two backwards or forwards; as the case
might be, each morning and afternoon.
Then there were Kensington and Southiark,
with -a few lucky ship-builders and truck-
farmers to make a display of stylish repeat-
ets; but the field was not prolific, and the
returns from those districts would have been
}titan. As for the Thirteenth, Fourteenth.
Fifteenth and Twentieth Wards the chances
for chnonometers, with cases from the coast
of Guinea, would have been particularly
smalL Slaughter houses, duck ponds, cab-
bage gardens,Potter's fields,hanging grounds
and brick yards, did not yield much in the
gold watch line in 1527.

1267 tells a different story. The Fifth and
Sixth Wards combined have but :.01 gold
watc.hes,,:rwhile the Seventh and Eighth
Wards, that were in the main given over to

brick ponds and tumble-down shanties forty
years ago, now return 2,247. The Thirteenth
Ward, which was almost entirely in
the slaughter-house interest forty years

'ago, "now returns 1,097 gold watches,
figure which is "congderably mere

ithan double that of the Fifth and Sixth
Wards combined. The Fifteenth Ward,
which takes in the old hanging-ground at
Bush-hill, and which did not have much else
to distinguish it in 1827,now turnsout 1,531
gold watehes,which, taken as an evidence of
the westward progress of civilization and
luxury is a very handsome exhibit against
the 501 of the Fifth and Sixth Wards com-
bined, which represented the substantial
Philadelphia ofthe last generation.

The Fifteenth Ward makes the largest re-
turn of gold watches, and it couldscarcely
help so doing ifit were to try, for it is in the
direct high road of the city's increase and
improvement. The Twentieth Ward looms
up with its 1,026 watches, while all others
Of the new and flouri=shing Wards show, by
their returns, their progress in the way of
prosperity and gold-wsttchdom. It will, of
course, be understood that the Butirrni does
not consider any individual either better or
worse for the possession of a gold watch; and
it only urges gold 'watches, and the progress
thereof, as the strews which indicate in what
direction and to what extent the substantial
prosperity of the city is tending.
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3 TO. 150. . ' WAKAILNICER & BitoWN,

,A, ~ - s .. iden`e and nay& OLA)TIIIN G.
dd. • ~ Qatinente ranging at every
do. . prioe,cont in every style,
ti). readY•tnade or made to order.
60. B.F.. eor SIXTII and MAR.
so. 4tll' i3treete. .

--

About 100 eudgecto, varioite stem equal to, the

'!finest Gil Paint ge, durable, attractive, beautiful,

land at lees than one.twentieth the cost of ,Oil
A Paintings. The following area few of the many

opinions of the American Chromes We have ro•
ceived from eminent persone:

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE thatour
Chromes tin me with patriotic pride, such

- work is done in America."
—4 OAII6 MOULTON writes: "I will hang them

in my beet light, and praise them in ley beet lam

0 page;they domeit all."
Clillned, the Great Artlet, writes: "Admin'.

c4ble Chronicle. They arc certainly meet Artistically

executed."Descriptive efttaloguee now ready for distribu-

Mnom Send for ondoardeeleot

U An American Chromo
N., . . .

For a Christmas Presen t.
Z.25 to 75 per cent.
'Ol---- -.,.4q,

R E'D U C TON.t
0

$5O. • --"Overceata—Chineknla,
#650. flog. Fequimaux, BOAVOTB, Fur

Beaver% de.—largod
SIXTHy in city. Oak Ha%

and MARKETfits.

1nr) 46. , DAMN_ Birbotb Foreign
and Doineetl6 oodo,excellent

13 TO • ' hl9ljudiadkE. c BIXTII and
13 :0 46. Street& Oak Ilail.
13TO O. WANAIBLICEF. & BROWN.

DBMS nitBtf au the de.
Bitable styles, suitable for any

TO.6n weak's. WANAMAXER
To ' BROWN, SIXTH and MAR.
To 60. NET Streets.

BOYS` SUITS, for School,
Borne and Drees—nonet

gp lee WANAMLICER ds
Large Clothing

14• , 1/aUI andMAIIKETs-- iltreata. BOORS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
PICTURES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
FRAMES FOR THE EIOLI DAYS. ,

STEREOSCOPES FOR THEHOLIDAYS
BIBLES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
PRAYERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
CHROMOS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

BOW AND ,, YOUTIIS'
OVERCOATS. variety of

ISMILLASIAIutMetets

R.& G. A.WRIGHT,
• Ile. 524 Chestnut. Street,

have just received a largo assortment of sew stud
elegant

FANCY ARTICLES,
Selected in Europe this season for theft

NOVELTY AND BEAUTY,

ESPECIALLY FOR

Christmas Presents.
Al.e, a large and beaxilkul assortment of genuine

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Which thof offer for sale at very reduced prices.
acs-than.s.l2t§

ALBUMS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

FINE DRESS GOODS I,
FailFrom Late Forced Sales. •

One tact superb qualitY

GRA:NITSPOPLINS,
ARCA:Ion% at 70 cents, arenow ceiling at SI t per -ywtl.

r
Cree caseelegant

EMPIMSS CLOTH POPLINS.,

At cent., are now ceiling at SI 00.

One ewe LUPIN'S FRENCH MERINOS, very Eno
quality.

Oneease FRENCH SILK POPLINS at SI 21:7, ire now
Sing at Ct.
Onecase veryheavy PRMICH COED= POPLINS, at

Sl'a,. worth V. SI.
.FANCY SILKS AT GREATREDUCTIONS.

Elegant beavy BLACK SILKS atS 2 SO.-
aBLACK&LIM beat In tbe.city.

4tincy DELAL'ARS. Sew style, Wie.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO,,

-Ns W. Corner Eighth and Market.,

BLANKETS

BLANKETS!.
•

BLANKETS!
All-wool Blanket, SZpor pair.
All•wool zilankete, $4 per pair.
Lam! size Blankets, $5 p...r pair.
Very lurge•Blenkeh, $ por air.
Elegant Premium to anket,, Soper rt.' r.
Llegant -,old Ided d Blankets, d 13 p .1r pair.

ABOT-T WO PAIRS OR FINE LAW)E BLANKETS,

eiubtly tuilvd, atthe mill, will be f- old very low,

We have unusual facilities for getting BLANKETS di
rect from manufaitnrers, and can oiler them in largerse

PO-Meta and on, better term 41lhan any others in the retail
trade.

J.-'C. :STRAWBRIDGE & CO,
NORTI INVEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND. MARKET STS.,

des3t4 PHILADELI'EU.A.

The firemen bave settled the question of
the succession of Chief Engineer Lyle by
making choice of Terrence McCasker, of
the Moyamensing Hose Company. Mr. Mc-
lusker is a Man of nerve, and his conduct
when the American Theatre was burned
proved his eminent fitness to meet a grave
mersevey. He saw that the falling out of

the front wall of the theatre wad.. a probable
contingency, and when his admonitions to
the crowd to get out of the way of danger

failed, be turned a stream of water from a

Lose-pipe upon them. At this same disas-
trous conflagration be proved himself equal
to theoccasion by staving the liquor casks in
the bar-room of the theatre, when he found
that his subordinateswere making too free
draughts upon them. With such a head as
Chief Engineer blcCusker promises to be,
and with such splendid material as there is
in the Fire Department of Philadelphia, we
only need to reorganize the department on
the simple and just plan of paying men for
their services, to make it one of the most ef-
fective in the world.

ACEI3.--A LARGE AtiFORTMENT OP THEFINESTLBRUSSEL REAL POINT AND POLNT APPLIQUE
LACEnt at Importers' prleee. cheaper than anywhere

elite in the city, at ADAMS dZELLETTS
Ladles" and Children'srnrnishingyAtablishment,

de4.2trr let South TWrteentb etreet.

John 11. Itlyers & Co.. Auctioneers,
Nos.= and W 4 Market street. will hold on to-morrow
t Friday). December 6 at 10 o'clock, a - continuttlon of

it large nee of Foreign and Domestic Lh7 Goods. by
otalekhe on four 1110111,W credit. in lodiug 10:M dozen

Deakin l)loves, Gauntlets, flandkerchi. fa, Tics, dearly
die., ate.

Alm) KM and Buck Gloves. Traveling .13hirts,f5hIrta
and Menem. Woolen Limes y. Sewing 811k; ate.

L'aly,el*.- Mee, catalcgue., on four mouth... credit, at
11 okirck. 250 plece•-el new fell styles of Latrp-tinge, of
the beet manufacturers. arranged on the Brat floor.

LAMES' BEST QUALITY KID. GLOVES, $1 75 A
palr.• GEO. W. 'VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnut street,

invitee attention to an invoice of LADIES' BEST
QUALITY KID GLOVES; oil now colors: all sizes.
5,

10
de.e6trito6air.

, at $1 75 a p. Price elsewhere, $2 00 and
*

1033 LO()E d4 I.4l,K tif tr0 i.......,„Li, PAPERS

Also, Geldreduced.
Plain Vapeurs. 'tlL, lig6r iteralleow.

Shades at manufaenirers. laical. 'JOHNSTON'SD pot

is So.BM Spring Garden street. sel4.ly;
.

GOOD • AI4D FINE GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,
All Color.. JOSEPH FUSSELL,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Fourth Street,
no3Orp00—Philadelphia.

_

Orl►6ama, Court Suites.
Thomas k Fone 1,, 111 all on A ucer t” next ,tuceuty.two

lirrtd,emebiet:toundsruts. valuable Store. No. 47 Bortth
117 Spruce •I liCen.rnt4d;n frZeigas;/"%e4 48"tbhMnth an d 1,te wit If tabling, 315 Harked

etre. t. 12b rest (row ; nvc end deArable Dwellings. vela
able Stoekt, dm., by order of the urphace Court and

71ertorp

TEST WHAT EVERYBODY REQLIII
UFonRiorrouten Loomm

LONDON
.I.,oxixot
Loapen
LarrooN
LONDON 'WEAKEST HAIR.

IDALZINRSS. ...I Loanom
LONDON !JAYE. COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.
LONVON LIAID:COLOR RESTORER *NO DRESSING:
LONDON HAAR. fjOLWI RESTOIIEIeAND DEEt.RANG.

As a4refAIAA it is exquisite: Stops hair from falling.

Cures all humors of the scalp. Does not stain the skin a

particle' or soil hat, bonnet or the fluent Luton. Sum to
produeos new growth of hair.

11l NOT A DYE.
THE ONLY.KNOWN REBTORER OF COLOR AND

PERFECT HAIR DRESSING CoMBINED.
PREI9ERVEII OftIGINAL COLOR 'f0 OLD AGE.
Why it hs so highly esteemed and univemally used:

Broausz—lt tieverralls to restore gray or faded hair to its
original youthful colorooftness and beauty.

Bcoanaz.-It will tayAtop thehair fromfalling. and
cause to. Won bald heads In all cases
where thef cues are left.

Bzcanar,77lt dill the the figural secretions, remove
all dandruff. itching,
thu

said eaten all diseases of

Breattax—lt 4111 'all that Is promised, never falling to
preservethe Originalcolor of Ilse hair to old .1160.

Boctanaz—lt in warranted to contain nmineral notstance, and se!emu
applied no water, not

stainingthe skin A parllele, or moiling .arl.P.
•

GAV'.7S cents Aheti:tee:Ler dozen.
Sold at Dr..BWAY No, MO North Birth street,

ahnve vine, lead: all Ls,' Variety and Trimming

Wore&
octi th f tiro

Lair, aßowin.
GRAY MEM Ala) VlOOllTO TIIE

Prxvzrrririo
WNJNG,S AMERICAN L'QUII) CEMENTF')lt

4,11 J mending blidten ornaments, and other &dicier of
Warr, China, holy, Wood. Marble. I,te. ?.o beating, re-
quit d of be silk le to be int ud,d, or the. cement.

aye ready for 11,e. For rule by
N' h. nt)WNING. So atloner,

fe'-tf 139 South I.,lghth etrt-et, tt o doore ab. Walnut.
---

Altill 11,11'1WVED. ENTIL %'PED
and soy-fittingf/test Had (patented). In all the oP•

.proved Isehlons of these:won. Chestnut street. next
do, r to the Post-onice. sel2.lyrp

idtCALLVS NEW HAT STORE,

OM N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.
FORMERLY CHESTNUT. ABOVE WORM ••

Your patronage solicited. glad

a TIIEO. a UTALLA.
FABBIONABLE,WTER.

St Mt Old EititbWaled stand,
_llO2-ttri. RH Chestnut street.

PARI.,,It SKATES FOR BlYS:
Lbdif V and Gentlemen. Skates sharpened up. Skate

15, 4 1sh Instirtip ti.,,...,,,,r1 1,mael. 1{,art teil,tTettRr tentiett.18t)tc es'is oi seNti jut tllt dh.wl!kvito te.rß aus' Pocket

Ib Olt MISSF.S.-13KATFS, IRON FURNITURE,
'3 it r ltabs Iloneee, fielePore. ro at Pocket Knives:Hong.
1141441(4 te, neat. Garden l'uole. Sewingiloldois- &e.. forHalf!-by by 'I itUM & oUAW. No. 836 (Eight 'AliirtY-ave)mprv. t street, below Muth.

ROOKHILt &WILSON,
Ull•'th le Olt l.kl)!•.--1111.8TS OF TOOLS:,WOBK

lit s, Adju"table Stilt', PocketKlub/en, (oodlitik'
zkith Hikti N.lOOl mith tivontYnijnistortiroOle
it. thi nv St to of Garden Toole, eta for male byTBIIM,IN
k . 1% W. No. IQ a SOS ThirtY•fiYo) Market street.clot Nititb.

VitiTEg,OLOTING.
MENIS.ASD BODY' CLOTHING.11Oi.10AY PRE BENTB

'Ai: At' JAMES W. QUEEN 414 COM', 1,

024 Choottiotetreet. piars THE LOWEST•1•Ittr•olh frr§
i()LIMAN PREEIE,MTM.

El GOLD fiPE..• "I AOLES. OPERA OLAligr"HMI, OP LIVE; LA NT! RNA, MICR MOPED.

d, 6.111,4b,e,tfril Ja,MEd ...01010,ttaut
.ARIII246iVITH .INWELIBLE rsic, .manbm.

Mraiiiisit, Stamping, ke.
M. A. TORRY.1111.1bort Knit,

VER' .

.

`.l

• *O.
609AND 600 CHESTNUTSTRUM,

.ABLY EVENING PMIADMI'":'J,tIIISDAY,,D,DECEMBER51867$

INOSY
IS THE TIME

TO BUY YO
10

UR
REPLEPICTNISH YOUR LIBRARIES,

URES,
TO SELECT YOUR. HOLIDAY BOOKS.

Toy Books for Babies.
Juvenilesfor Boys and Girls

IllustratedBooks for Ladies.
StandardAuthors for Gentlemen.

Largest assortment. at the lowest prices. at

G. W., PITCHER'S,
80S CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

J. U. GALLAGEEit•
(LATE Ofr !AILEY & COO

,
,

MANUFACTURING JEWELEIi
• . • ,0

IMPORTER OF = n4l-`L

WATCHES:D1AM0N71306,1
And otherFreeform Stones',

Invites thersttentlon of Ids Mends andcustomers to

MIS MEW ESTAIILIRIBIENT.
. _

1300 CHESTNUT STREET.
Goods' warranted of first quality, at prices much below

the usual rates. det.41.40410014

SPECIAL • FOR HOLIDAY SALES.
'''''''-• L .

- -,

. ,

• .

TO RETAILERS •
•

or

Laces, Embroideries, Ltnens, White
Goods, Hanearfs.

• AND

LACE ARTICLES,
SUCH AS

SETiL COLLARS. 4
SLEEVES':

LINEN,
LACE EMIPD.,

IIEbtf3TITCHED AND
PLAIN

UDHEYS., ETC.,
Ingnat variety; among-which will be found a large as
torment of Goode suitable:for

holiday Gifts.

RITTER & FERRIS,
No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
Will offeitr one month their large end desirable dock
go above at GOLD PRICES FOR CURREACY, equiva-
lent to a REDUCTION OF 30 PER CENT. deg•let

t

T. SLATER SMITH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Dry Good.,

Trimmings, N edam, Millinery
Goods, Carpet.,he"

Receiving Bargainsfrom Auction Daily.

Cornell. 50c., worth $l.
Do. 75c., do. f IZ.
Do. $l. do: 150.

Black 80k Cloaking Velvets, the chcapt.t in the city.

Alt•Wool Corded Yoplinr, only 87c., Worth $1 70.

Black Alpaca, 37, 45, 50. 56, 75, 0:c.
Superior Black Crape.
The beat 10c. Prints tn the city.

Muslin at old prices.
Superior Plaid Long Shawls, only 84 50.
Superior article of Kid Oloces, inc., worth $1 :15.'
Fancy geode for the Holidays, in endless variety.

A few more of those cheapLace Curtains, and a million
dollars worthor tem of reasonable goods. which I will
cell at prices to Justify the assertion that Smith is the
Ladles' friend. '

fluebande, tell your wives where the saving fund is to.
cated, and they will be sure to be rewarded by a tripto

1107. SPRING GARDEN STREET.
T. SLATER SMITH.

sr4-4fQ,

POPULAR PRICES
FOR,

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,

727

CHESTNUT STREET.
sel4-tf rp

FINE BRANDS ORAMPAGNES,

WIDOW CLICQUOT
Of fha Vfatoao of 18435; by far the finest place ISt7and 1548.

ALSO,

ROEDEIiERI6
CARTE Walty

Go 111. MU%
JULES WM%

BEIDSIECH k CO., and other fine brands,
AT AGENTS' PRICES.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. oornei Broad and Walnut Stn.

r 9 •

BALi'X I, IVI-0.B, Er ,,, . ,-1,
,

.
•

BABEIMPROVED BURNING / r:ri, ,l"?r, '
FIRE-PLAPE HEATER I

___livrnitiii„, 1MAGAVENE&DALUDBENATINGROOIta, t ., ,Wcii;',.;;;A
The meet ModelandPerfect Seaterbia"•-- - I'

Me. Totelud Wholesale sad Retell 1.
' _ woe*Walt istreet.n021,1M4

ROCKRILL &WILSON,

BOW OVEiteOiTi.
Bon' CLOTHING, of all kindo

soling
jSetn VeryLow,

SOS APID sos oweritrr STREEt

11 To

la
12 TOTO
12 To
12 TO

20 ,

201 it 1)o T 4
6 TO
6 TO
8 TO16TO
6 TO

TO

PUBLISHED THIS DAY,

A Week on the Concord and

Merrimack
~BYllr.Nny Toor.Kki . A NeW 114Id levied Edition.

Ivo]. fano. 'Uniformwith the other uses of Thoretwo
Worke. .$:?. 00.

IL Annie of Geier&tein
The Fortunes of Nigel. 1 01

Two more volume of the cheap and elegant lllugtrai ,

hibrary Edition of the IyAn F.1:1 VA Not Ef (4, $1 10 a

volume.

111. Hiawatha.
By IL W. loN.%:lri..i.ovv. w from mw

Plate ,. 1 vol:16mo. $1 60.

IV. Evangeline.
ByIL W.LONGEY.I.LOM- A :New Fiitioa 1 r Ol. 1.61110
`niforin with "Hiawatha." $1 '2.5.

V. Our Young Folks for 1867.
A handeoine octavo volume of nearly 803 paw. contain•

ingStories, fiketchcs, Tales of Adventure, and Poetry. by,

the best miters of the country. Profusely illustrated by

the beet artists. Elegantly bound in green morocco cloth.
00.

•:For sale by all Boolutelleie. Seat postpaid on re-
etptocinlce by the Publisbere,

'NOME-6R & FIELDS,Bokon

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES a; CO.
Will heprepared to offer for

• HOLIDAY PRESENYSN
Splendid avartnii nts et

0 CAGES.
GOODS.IiANDSERCIiIEFS.,,d - EMBROIDERIES, ,

At Prices to Insure Bales.
g Their stock cf

House-Furnishing Dry Goods
Will be offered at the Itivek. rabNS.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW. . '

.T.,l5T"}T,T.fi J,11N.T.551T4 'MIT

Bh•0
ANT) 0

HARLEIGII..
LEHIGH COAL.

BEST QUALITIES

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

NINTH STREET
BMA"' GIRARD AMRTE.

Branch Office,cor. Sixth & Spring Garden.

TIFFANY & CO.
I:N4)N:tinily Invite those visiting New York and in pur•
suit of nice 110LIDAY PRESENTS, to an early inspec-
tion of their collection of novelties, gathered from all
parte of Europe, as well as manufacturedat home. They
make (sorption this autumn to tiffliAl custom, in receiving
all their new goods IN NOVEMBER. in order to give
hotter attention to purchatere during the Christmas sea-
son. by no pro% loom year has the House presented such a
fall and interesting assortment of ARTICLES FUR

Coe& packed and sent home at the risk of the Douse.
550 and 552BROADWAY, New York.

(House in Parts, 'Many, Reed dt (:o.)
n027.16 e tit tdAttlrp)l e

ELDER FLOWER SOAP.
1.1. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth strret
rg DANEACIVING WEEK. — TO GROCERS AND
I Dealers.—Just received from Rochester, a superior lot
of sweet cider. Alro, received from Viralnia.crab cider.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear rhea,

Below Third and.Walnutstreetr.
ALPACA UMIIRELLAS, -PARTRIDGE AND14 other Randier. JOSEPH:FUSSELL,

Nor.. 2 and 4NorthFourth Street
Philadelplua.re'll rp6tl

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

In Endless Va.

To be closed out before the H0114131.
Bargamal 'Bugling!. _Bar&

t,

603 AND 605CHESTNUTafar.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

712 CIIESTNITT STREET,.

ARE NOW OPENING.

AN INVOICE

FRENCH' MANTEL CLOCKB,

SELEOTED AND IMPORTED

EXPRESSLY POE THEIR SALES;

CLARK & BIDDLE
ATTENTION

TO THEIR LARGE ASSORTMENT

STERLING

STANDARD SILVERWARE,

GERMAN-SILVER GOODS.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY

BRIDAL GVIFTS.

SHERRY WINES.

FINE TABLE SHERRIES.
FINETABLE
FINE TABLE
FINE TABLE "

JUST REGIIIIM FRCM Tui: BOLSI; 01

GONZALES & DUBOSE—Xeres
(300) Three Hundred Packers

Fine SHERRY, of Twenty Gallons each,

which we offer to families at a very low

figure.

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
WINE. MERCHANTS,

OHESTNUT STREET.EMMA
JAMB T. BLACK. R. J. is wurrEsEDß.

Thompson Black's Bon & Co.,
BROADAND CHESTNUTSTS.,

DEALLZEIS IN

FINE TEAS

COFFEES,
Choice Brands of

Family Flours,.

IfermeticsUi Sealed

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES;

!SPORTED AND DOMESTIC

PICKLES AND PRESERVES,
And evon, variety of

Choice Family Groceries._
firOrd' re try mail will receive prompt attention.

n0124n th tl

--WlMlSFibitr-g-Nl-StAODifENT RINGS, . WAR.
Vl' r*1a "dFdiXackittltgalitiltn jaerlier

f 124Chestnut stmt. below Fourw, lower owe:
_

_ .

—.11:---ME BILK UMBRELLAS, ' BEAUTPAir fut Brindles.. , JOSEPII FUSSELL,
' " Nem Sand4 NorthFourth Street,

-'" Philadelphia.van nal.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
PRICES REDUCED.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORM

A GENERALREvutlluN

ON ALL OF OUR GOODS..

fO3 AND 600 ONESTNUTSTNEETi,-

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Money, Cotton,- ,Produce.

Latekt QUOtaiiorik3.
FROM ' FALL RIVER.

A Boiler Explosion and Fire.

The Globe Print Works Burned.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Fire at Portsmouth,

P'olitics in Norfolk•
Sy the Atlantic Teicigrapla.

LONDON,Dec. 6 Noon.--Consols for money,

9*,6 ex-dividend.
IL S. Five-twenties ,-1/5

48ErieRailroad
Illinois Central. 903,

Livararoor„ Dec. 6, Noon.--Cotton steady; the
sales are estimated at 10,000 bales; prices are un-

altered.
fireadetaffs aro quiet; Corn, 475. 9d. for tidied

Western; Wheat, 75e. for white California, and
135. id. for No. 2 Milwaukee Red; Barley, 55. 4d.
for American; Oats, 3s. lid.for American; Peas,
48s. 6d. for Ctuallan.

Proditce—Rosin, 7s. 3d..for common Wilmhig-
ton, and Us. for Pale. Tallow, 445. for Ameri-
can. Spirits turpentine, 275. 34. Petroleum,
28. per gallon for spirits, and ls. Bd. for refried.
Cloverseed, 395. for No. 1 American Red.

Provisions—Beef, 112a. 6d. for winter-cured
extra prime mess. Pork, 70s. for prime Eastern
mess. Lard, 48s. Gd. for One American. Cheese,
52a. for One. Bacon, 435. for Cumberlaulcut.

WJLE(K OF AN AMERICAN RAM
LIVERPo*L, Dec. 5. The bark Humboldt,

Captain Gerdes, from Baltimore October 2.5th,
with a cargo of tobacco, has been wrecked off
the coast of Holland. No furtherparticulars.

Boller Explosion and Fire.
FALL, RI% nuiDec. s.—The main building of

the Prltit Works, in this city, was de-
stroyed by fire at half-past 6 o'clock this morn-
ing. • It contained six printing machines, and a
large quantity of printed goods unfinished.

The fire was caused by the %plosion of the
steam-boiler. The boiler-how° WU entirely de-
molLshed and the boiler thrown a dit4ance of 200
yards. Another boilerwas driven through the
wall of the main building, which was of stone
and two feet thick. making a breach 40 feet wide
'and the entire height of the building.
-Two or three other boilers vrerebiown into the

air, and descending on the roof of the dye-house,
smashed it in completely. fica'ruly had the ex-
plosion occurred when the entire building was in
flames.

The other'bnildings connected with the estab-
lisment were saved. Henry Pierce, the foreman,
who was sitting in front of the boiler, was blown
out by the concussion, and a mass of material
fell upon him, breaking his ribs and braising
him severely.

Hannah Murphy, aged 18 years, who waspasa-
ing the Works,was struck by a flying missile and
sustained a fracture of the skull.

A house was also struck by a portion of the
exploded boiler, and badly shattered. The in-
mates narrowly escaped with their lives.

From Fortress Monroe.
FORTRY:ss Mormor., December ad.—The fire at

Portsmouth, Virginia, on Saturday :"evening,
broke out in the grocery store of H.G. Brinkley,
at the corner ofCrawford and King streets. It
originated by a colored man drawing kerosene
oil from a barrel and accidentally letting a can-
dle fall on the floor, igniting some oil, which set -

the whole store in flames. The fire departments
of Pertsmouth and Norfolk were promptiy on
the spot and rendered very efficient service,
assisted by the steamer Torrent from the Gos-
port Navy. Yard. If they had
not been on aid so promptly the loss of pro-
perty would nave Mem very great.31r.Breakley'slost• is estimated at$1.000; 'winedfor ,a' 1.000.
The building was owned by Mr. J. M. Bleford,
and v. as.valui d at $6.000, lesured in the Virtonie
Mutual Insurance Company, and is a total toss.
The aajeiniug house, owned by Mrs. Dr. R. a.
VI atis also k wird) destroyed. It was valued at
1;5,000,and iesured In the 'Virginia: Mutual.

The steamer LoulsLaua, of the Baltimore and
Nurtelk hue, while baekieg into her wharf at
Porisnimilli on Saturday eyelike last, ran into
the %hare hreaklug her rudder and slightly dim-
aging her upper wood-work. She was towed to
lkoefolk, and now repairing. It is nnderstuol
she will be zeady to resume her regular trips to
Baltimore on Wednesday evening.

'lite steamer L aly or the L Ike, which runs
front Crl-fleld, Maryland, to Norfolk, and is due
here at la M. daily, did not arrive yesterday
melt 11 I'. M. 1 learned from Capt. I• gram, her
courteous commander, that on Saturday even-
irg, as she was peeling into the harbor at Crie-
Add, she got aground about a half a mile out
and could notbe got off that night. The passen-
gers were landed in small boats, while the earg9i,
which consisted chiefly of cotton and °pikers,
had to be ligtitered to the shore. The vessel did
not finally get off until 4 P. M. yesterday, When-
she immediately left for Norfolk, to be on the
regular time to-day.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the Con-
servative element of the city of Norfolk was
held lust,evening at the City 'Hall, for the_pur-

Mose, as they expreassed it, of forming a White
en's Patty, and adopting a platform therefor.

C. W. Newton, Esq., was called to the chair,
who, in a few pertinent remarks, stated the ob-
ject of the meeting, and concluded by introdn-
deg Ex-Governor Vance, of North Carolina,
who made a forcible speech on the
situation of affairs . in Virginia and the
Carolinas. He was very severe on the RidiAl
°raters, who have been stumping the South for
political purposee,and charged them with, engen-
dering hatred between the black and white races.
He closed his remarks with a stirring appeal to
tbe whitemen of Norfolk to unite as one man
upon the white man's platform. Some remarks
weremade by Colonel Ilinton• and others, when
a platform was adopted, and a number of dele-
gates were rbosen from the different wards to
the convention.

Company A, 3d U.S. Artillery, 80 strong,tinder
command of Major Shinn, arrived here this
morning from Fort Independen3e, Boston Har-
bor, on the steamer George Appold, and have
taken up their quarters inside the fort. They
are the second company of the new command
which bee vet arrived,and area lin&looking body
of men. The officers are Major Shinn, com-
manding; First Lieutenant, John L. Tierman,
and Second Lieutenant, Potts.

Thelarge iron ship Prepontie, of Dixon's line,
whiiih, as bed loading with cotton, corn and
nay„tot,orea'in, Norfolk for the past low days,
sailed the afternoon for Liverpool direct She is
an immense vessel, and is loaded to her fall
Capacitywith the staple products of the South.

Capt. Italisom, of the brig Ocean Ranger, from
Rio, reports the bark Lookout and brigs Vir-
ginia, Dale and Henrietta having sailed for this
portseveral days before he left. They have not
yet arrived here. There IS a brig coming up,
from the Capes now, aupposed to be the Dale.

,The'leVenuecutter Antietam, Oaritalu.ThOrnasCOMmanding,fromBaltimore for Galveaton,Texas
sailed this morning for her destination. She is
a schooner of some three hundred tons, so:4W°
be stationed on the Texas coast.

, 'The brig. Niagara, Capt. Curry, ,from Balti-
more to Port Spain, sailed this morning, '
_The brig Ocean Ranger, Capt, ftamaomi from
Zio, with acargo of coffee for orders sails In the
morningfor Baltimore, whete she bh been or-
dered by her consignees. • •

Fire at Jersey my.
NEW' Yoitx; Deo. s.—The mansion toll,.

Dudley 8. Gregory, in Jersey City, wee damaged
by Ere and water, thismorning, to the extent- ot
twenty thousand dollars, .

Plosew storm.
•WAtiniNoroia Dee. 5.-Snow to the dept of
two, or Om InPhee fell during lest night. Thot
atm 10rapidly melting it togiag ;l4oDemme, Dee. 5.-smo f mum half

on* thetssolllllllll C Untie&

Iti intelifixe;sr e nee.
NEW Yotx. Dtc. ett,raer IJult.td

rom, InnfoWshal! strive .. . • •

ETATF. OF TgOlkiottrerEft TVIS DAY AT
TIIE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. 5n0wy..34.11.eg...Irin.a:f .asortc hlaw ge.st.. 312P. ....133m
THlAp:'..g.piTio..:x..

2:15 O'Olook. 3:15 O'Olook.
BY TtLEGRAPH..RY TELEGRAPH.

FINANCIIAt and COMMERCIAL, CUJ3A CAI3LIE.
8%100 At tllO rdisidel '

Barons
1.00 eh Read It PM 47.81

• Your
-18200 $ 7 2:10s ,Ty 1044'
• sooovity fie new edup 99,4

4000 Cityes old e&p 55
1000Cam &Amboy

mtge es 'B9 93
2000 Warren & Frank-

lin 7a
3500Leh Nay ee 'B4 84
30 eh MechBk 80
3840.1. Fame it lota 40%
38 eh do 40

•10 eh MinebilLlit - 57
%

33 eb Lehigh ValR el
'X eh Lit lien it 83 25
ooph. chest do Waln 45

100eb' Read R b3O 47%,
200 eh do b6O 47%1
300 eb. do 830 4-y; I400 eh do lota 47.6

•ht*SWck /SU!Hair.
POO ,vs.

LATESTFROM MEXICO
100 sh Read Iti P3O 473;
100.eh , do, - sl6 47%
100 eh (lo • s3Own 47%100 oh do 410 47%300 eh do lie e3O 47%
300 eh do b3O 47.69
100 eh do 830 47.69

eh do 47,81
100eh. do 47%
100eh Phll&Erloß 28'4

SOO eh do 283
100 kh do 340 281 f800 eh (lo b6O 28y;
100 sh do cash fag
300 eh do b6O lots ',2By,
100sh do I.Z 2.814
100sh do 010 283,(
100 eh do :10 days 28%
200 eb do lots 28%

TheMexicanCongress

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Report About Gen. Steadman.
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

FromNextro.
HAvsarA, Dee. 5.L--Dates from Mexico to the

23dult. have beenreceived. The officialjournal
publishes the correspondence-between M. Van
Guest and President Juarez about the delivery of
Maximilian's remains.

On the20th nit., the first quorum of the Mexi-
can Congress assembled, one hundred and five
out of two hundred and seven being present;
seven being inprison and others hiding for fear
of prison.

A . war between Mexico and Guatemala is
feared on the hOundary question. It is said that
the imperialist members who favor Guatemala
are absent.

The impeachment members of Congress will
receive the same punishment when they return
as thosewbo remained.

Heavy rains have caused inundations at Vera
Cruz, and the losses hitve bean heavy.

On the 18than earthquake occurred at Santa
Cruz. The shock was felt at sea.

The 'United States steamer Do Soto was dashed
ashore and broken to pieces. The crew were
saved. The Monongahela was also washed
ashore at Contra Town, but the damages were
not stated.

Admiral Palmer, of the American squadron,
and theGovernor of St. Thomas, were In consul-
tation at St. Thomas. The U. S. steamer Sus-
quehanna was atSt. Thomas, and it is rumored
that she put in there, in a rather damaged condi-
tion.

The President of Hayti has returned to Ja-
maica from Europe. Geffrard is deposed.

The English mail station at St. Thomas has
been changed to Jamaica.

The people of St. Thomas have voted in favor
of annexation to the United States.

Vessels arriving-from Havana and Vera Cruz
are quarantined atSt. Thomas.

Letters received state that the Spanish iron-
clad on the way to this port from Spain had to
put back leaking.

The damage by the ,ecent hurripan'e. at St.
Thomas was immense. The steamer Asia sails
from Havana for Porto Rico, and takes provi-
sions for the sufferers by the tornado. She will
bring back the Captain-General, Lersundi.

IlitvsNA'Dec.:,.—Sugar—No. 12 Dutch stand-
ard dull and nominal. Exchange market with-
out material alteration.

PITITADZI.IIIIA, Thursday, December 5.
There Isbut little change hi the m6ney market, and

"call loans" cannot be placed ureter 0%407 per cent.,
while the best mercantile paper is difficult to negotiate
at 9012 per cent. At the Stock Board there Was quite
an active speculative movement in Reading Railroad
and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, With sales of
about 2,500 ehares of the formerat 47MA475,1, closing
at the former, a declineof N, and 2,000 shares of the
latter at 28%028%, the latter a decline of from the
highest figurerealized at the close yesterday. Penn-
sylvania Railroad advanced %. Mine MI Railroad
sold at tiT-no change;Lehigh ValleyRailroad it 51-
an advance 01%, andLittle Schuylkill Railroad at 25.
Camden and AmboyRailroad was firm, at 115 V • Ger-
mantownRailroad at 61; NorthPennsylvania 11;111road
at 82%, and Catawissa Railroad Preferred at 23?.
Canal stocks were dulL Government Lonna were a
trifle better, and City Loans rose dosing at 99%
for the new and 951,1 for the old issues: - In Bank
'shares the only sale was of Mechanics at M. Passen-
ger Railway shares were quiets 75 was bidfor Second
and Third Streets; 61% for West Philadelphia ; 2611
for Spruce and Pine Streets, and 10% for liestonville.

Smith, Randolph, & Co., Bankers, 15..80uth Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock,.as follows: Gold, 187.;
United States 1881 Bonds, 112%0112;4;1:Jutted States
5-20's, 1862, 107n4107%1 5-20's. 1864, 1114% bid;
5-20'e, 1865, 105%0105n; 15-208, Ju1y,1865, 107n0
1079;;'July, 1867, 107%0107; United States
10-40's, 101% bid; United States 7-30's,I1st series,
par;'l.Bo's; 2d series, 101%01043‘ ; 8d series,
104%0104U Compounds, December, 1844, 0119 bid.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United States 6's, 1881,112%0112%;
Old, 5-20 Bonds, 1011;0107%; New '5-201i0nd5,1864,
104%104%; 5-20 Bonds, 1265, 10530105%; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,107x4107 :5-20 80nd5.1867, 107%A
107%; 10-40 .Bonds,lolnolol,,, 77-10 August, par;
T 3-10, June,104360104X ; 7 3-10, July, 101%01 1049";
Gold (at 12 o'clock), 1870137%.

Messrs. De Ravendo Brother, No. 40 ,Sorith Third
street, make the following quotations 6Y the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P M.: American Gold, 136%0
lir ; Hver_-quarters and halves, 131NfolB3 ;

U.S. 6's, 1,681, 1123;01121 ;do. 1562, 107n$0107%;do.
1864, 104%4104%; do. 1665,105 .f,(4105fr,; td0.12,65,new,
107%0107n ; do. 1567, 107y,0107n ; U. S. s's,

10-40's, 101%0101%; U. S. 7 3-10,Janc, 104%0104n, ;

do. July, 104%4104n ; Compound Interest Notes-
June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1.564, 19.40; August, 1961,
19,40; October, 1864,19.40020;Dec., Mt, 19019%;
May, 1865, 110171 i ; Alwyn,pan, 16%016% ; Sept,

1.865, 15%01614 ; October, 15%.01.5%.

From Washington.
WAnunioto:s, Dec.:.—_l report prevailed last

night that General Steadman was stricken with
apoplexy yesterday, and was therefore very II!.
This, however, was not the case. TheGeneral
had an attack of vertigo, but this morning is in
cheerful spirits.

Numerous applications have been made to
members of --the House of Representatlites for
copies ofthe testimony on theimpeachment case,
but the demand cannot be met, asnoextra copies
have been ordered to be printed, but only a suf-
ficient number to supply each member with one
copy.

Philadelphia Itlaricetw
TIII-P.5141; Dec. sth.—The movement in all depart-

amide of trade eentinue of in excem9ng,ly limited
character, without, however, much.ethilige in grain.

There Is nothing doing in Quercitron Bark, and
we continua to quote No. 1 at $56- V ton.

There is a steady' demand for Cloversecd. and
990 bushels sold at $745(47 75 V 61 Its. 100 bushels
prime Timothy sold at $ 65 V bushel, and a lot of
Flaxseed broughts2 50.

The Flour marketpresents no new feature, the de-
inand limited and confined to small.lots for the supply

ofthe home trade. Sales of 500 barrels mostly extra
family at $9 715410 50 V barrel for Northwest anti
$105012 for Penna.. and Ohio, ' including some
superfine Mel 2546 25; extras at $3 2549 25-, and
fancy at $187416. Eye Flour sells at $S 564. S 15. Prices
of Corn Meal are nominally unchanged,

The receipts of Wheat are small and the demand -is
cordttued to small lots. Sales of 2,000 bashels com-
mon and prime Red at $2 1045250 bi bnahel. and 500
buncla white at 1:265. Rye commands $1 7641 75.
Corn is less active. Sale of 1,500 bushels old yel-
low at614041 437 new yellow at 16441 20, land
\Vegarn mixed at $122-41 33. Oats anchumred. Sales
of 2,000 bushels. Prima- at 71;475 centa. 10,000 bushels-
NeVi York bast , y roll at s 1 60.

IMPORTATIQNS. -
Iteported for the Philadelphia ii.vening Bulletin.

SWAN ISLAND—Brig J F Carney. Carney-0)
tor.o, gnat° Merchant .t Co.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Dro.

r -SeeMerinz Butletin on Sixth Page
ARRIVED Tins DAY.

Steamer IV Whilden,Hi,,,,ans, from Baltimore, watt
mdse to J D Ruoff. ^

Bit; Julia F Carney, Carney, from Swan Island 4th
ult. via Hampton 'toads, with guano to Merchant &

Co. Left brig S Bishop and schr J S & L C Adams,
for Hampton. Roads, for orders.

Schr Czar. Hammond, from Bangor, with lumber to
S B Bailey & Son.

Schr S P M Twitter, Allen, Boston.

1116. llontsten on Impeachment.

J Worthington, Terry, Salem.
CLBAHEDTHII3 DAY.

Steamer 3111Iville, licnear, MIIIvIDC, Whiull, Tatum
& Co.

Btealtmr Diamond State, Robinson, Baltimore, J D
Ruoff.

Bark Horace Scudder, Goald. Marseilles, J E Bazicy
& Co.

Brig .1C York. York. Portland. Day, Haddell J Co.
Behr 8 P M Ttieker,Allen,Portinnouth, Dovey,Bnikley

& Co.
Behr Edwin, Littlefield, Pawtucket, J C Scott & Son:
Behr J T Worthington, Terry, Dighton, Rommel

Hunter.
Behr J B Cunningham, Reath, 'Norwich, Van Lunen,

Lockman & Co.
&hr Trace, Ireland, 111111ville, E S Bolldey.
Schr M J Adams, Billing% Boston, E A Sender J Co
Schr Clyde, Gage,Boston, J C C= S Repplier.

Correspondence of
EWE
the Philadel

Dat,..phiDeca ExchangPMe.LS, . 3-6 .

The following vessels for Philadelphia, arrived at
the Capes today: Ships Barmah, from Liverpool;
John Clark. from do; barks Eliza Young, from Nev.
York ;Restless, from Demerara; brig Romaine, from
OldHarbor. Ja. and schr Nellie Star. from llitviuta.
Wind WNW. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Whirlwind. "Harding, hence ofProvidenee

3d inst.
Bark Whistler, Fidler, cleared at New York ye.ter-

day for San Francisco.
Bark Ilertha, Richman, cleared at London 724 Mt.

for this port.
Bark Beeman & Molly,Brandt, cleared at Savannah

30th tilt. for„Bnenos Ayres, with lumber.•
Brig L Warren, Cobb, cleared at Gibraltar ult.

for thhe port.
Brig Clarat Morgan, hence at Bllboa 18th alt. via

Vigo.
Brig II J„literton, Burton, from Dantzic 14th nit. for

Liverpool, Pipit, into Swinemunde 17th, with lois of
anchor and chain, and sundry other damage.

Behr A D Gilbert. Noall, hence at London 22d alt.
Schrs 314.Tarr. Maloy, and J Satterthwalte. Long,

hence at Boston yeeterday.
Schr Lucy B Ivea, Bowditch, 'hence at Providence 3d

1110,W.
Schr W W Brainard, Pendleton, cleared at N York

yesterday for Cheater, Pa.
Schr Maggio F.4,0W, cleared at Charleston

2tl Met. for New Orleans.
Behr E 3 J Warin,,, Smith, cleared at Savannah, BOth

ult. for Salina, in ballast.
Schr Marietta Tilton, Fritzlnger, la Wilmington,.

NC. 2d inst. from Sagas la Grande e
Sag Wuatmorelar d, Rice, hence at Providence 3d

SaraRachel Varianiati..Vanaraan, from Bangor for
this port, and.Antanda X Flanagan, Collins, hence
for Boston, at Newport ild'inat.—the latter' with loss
of mainsail.

Schr F ASawyer, Reed, hence at Portsmouth prior
tolet 14E4.

Behr A Thrall. Atwood, hence at FallRiver 2dinst.
Sebre H U Read, Benson, and Lamartine, 8111,

henceat New Bedford 94 Julie..
Bch? B d Irwin, Atkins, sailed fTom Wants* 241

inst. for this port.
WITS Boston, Smith, hence for 'Providence.; D A

:Wicks, Hickman, de for do; Wm (Mom, Smell, do
-fel:Hartford; Marla Retanna; Carver, from Boston
ray thie port ; IfeadWg RR,Oliver, 3s, Weeks, fYom New
Iliairen fur do, and xtapplet. Olfrom Cromwell, ct,
'for Trenton, NJ. at NOW York yaete

NW staaepelkanfaorresia•J Sant Ai 00. too Bon

Mirict+'br qr.*llllB1 1
E. ....fIi&VMNINIM
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XLIIi Com:Tess—Second Session.
Wit,IIIINGTON. Dec.

liorsie—Mr. Hubbard (Iowa) introduced a billeextend.
Mg the timefor completing the Sioux City R. R. Re-
ferred to the Conamitteeon Public Lauda.

Mr. Getz(Pa.) rose to make a personal explanation of a
telegraphic blunder in the report of Tuesday's House pro-
ceeding's, by which sonic manlike made by himself in re-
ply to Mr.Schenck (Ohio) on the subject of the premature
publication-' f the President's Message were tacked on to
and attributed to Mr. Schenck.

Mr. Schenck, from the Committeeof Ways and Means.
reported a bill repealing the authority of the Secretary of
the Treasury to make env reduction of the currency by
retiring or canceling United s tates notes. Read twice;
and recommitted.

On motion of Mr. Arnell (Tenn.), the Secretary , of War
was directed tocommunicate the report of Gen. Thomas,
in.the case of Milliken. arrested at Lagrange, Tennessee,
for violation of hisparole, and released from. military
ctittodv by:ledge Tiviea. tinder writ of bifocalcorpos.

Mr. Williams (Ind.) introduced a hill to fund the in-
terest-bearing debt of the United f fates. and to _provide
for a notional tax thereon, Se. Referred to the Commit.
tee of Ways and Means.

Mr .Myere (Pe.) introduced a bill -to increase and fir,
the selaistence dererneent of the army. Referred to the
Cenimittee on MilitaryAft are. •

ten motion of Mr:Myers, the Crommittee of Ways and
Menee was instructed to inquire into the expediency of ex,
earititing from tax all article., the producte ofhand looms.

(in motion of Mr. Ingersell ;11E) theteominittee of Ways.
and Mrallf. arc instructed to inquire into the expedieure
of rertoring the currency to an amount returned since the
Art of April 12. Pee.

Mr. Ashby Whirr introduced a bill to facilitate the
restoration of the late rebel State-. Referred to the Ju-
di. tare Committee.Also. till to nix the time fur the elice
lieu of Representati; er and Delegates in Congrees. Re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

On motion of Mr. Kerr t hide,rise Committeeof Ways
and 3feet:is was instructed to inquire into the expediency
of having the salaries of aasistat.t a.seeeers and assistant
collectors in district, os.here there are no assertion; or col-
lectors made the same as that of as:season and collectors.

On motion of Mr. Waehburne (Wis.) toe Secretary, of
the Treasury was directed to communicate infermation
us to Oalallea taid, and fees collected, under the steam-
boat la weaud whether any prosecution has been insti-
tuted againot persons connected with the steamboat corn.
panics for violation of that law. If not, why nee
Financial andCommercial Never from

Now York.
Nrw YOR.K. December 5.--Stocks heavy. Chicago and

Rock Island, 15%, Reading Railroad, 9.6%;. Canton Co.,
45. Erie Railroad, 71.24. Cleveland andToledo, Ralf,
Cleveland and Pitteburr,h,Slisf. Pittsburghand FtWayne,
97?i. Michigan Central, 110fi. Michigan Southern,
New York Central, 1131,. Minas Central, 134ki.
Cumberland Preferred, 128. Missouri Sixee,
90. Iludson River, 124. U. S. Five-Tweu-
tiee, 1 e12,107',i: do. 1464, 104.1 ; do. 1865, 105iS. Ten-For.
Dee, 10E4 ,

Seven-Thirties,SterlingExchange,
Gold, 1.37%,. Money. 7per cent

Cotton twiner at 16%, for Middling. Flour firm and
10('20 cents higher: 10,000barrebssold '• State 5'.._4510 :15;
Ohio $9 35(412 50; Western $8(4$11 75; SouthernSO 600t-
-513 85: California SLI 5004513 11. Wheat firm d ad-
vanced 102 cents; Vi,COObushels eold. Cornfirmer: Wer.
tern $1 31,141 Oats firmer. Barley dull. Beef dull.
Pork firm: New Mole $2l 50®521 62X. Lard dull at
12X0413.. Whisky dull. a

THE COURTS.
Qr ya Si sfscras—Judge Brewster.—Oeorge 1.. Black

was charged with burglary. The store of Mrs. Cox,
Chestnutstreet, wasrobbed on theLith of November last.
SubsennentivDetective Taggart recovered a portion of
the goods atMrs. Stewart, in Brown street. and George
Manson testified that he obtained them from the defend-
ant to sell.

The defendant managed his own defence, and called a
number of his relatives, who testified that on the night of
the burglary Black was at homo attending his wife, who
was IR, and who has since died.

After the evidence closed. Black, who'll well hunwn'tn
thepnlice, addressed the-jury, diecussiug the nature of
the evidence against him. fraying gone through the
same performance frequently before,. he exhibited con-
siderable skill this miming in the management of his
CR,C.

The juryrendered a verdict of not guilty.
A second ease. involving a charge of bid-glary at. fiii

North 'ruclith street, on the 'Nth of November, seas tried.
lunch still conducting his own defence, and calling the
same witnesses to prove that he IVIII3at home on the night
of the burglary. 'Ihe case was not concluded.

Edward Rogers and William Thompson pleaded guilty
to larceny. They stoic '2,t; yards of cloth.

Cathvino Wilson pleaded guilty to a charge of stealing
asum of money.

Qr.\ IITEI: SESSIONS-411dgC Dab) cr.—Dail eases were
being tried in this court this morning.
-

-

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Pair, to
43-eorge Zehncler,
Dealer In choke Brands rental, Ohio, lit.
Louis and l'lrghda Also, igiomitalnti
and fillterllng9o Buckwheat Neal, In bags
and half barrels; warranted superior to any
other'In the market.

SOLE AGENT
GEO. F. 71101INDElt;

Fourth and Vine.
wenro
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IVlrr.!Eio -t-t-twell9sl SpeeCh

The Argument for Impeachment.

His View's on SuspelWion.

Moods'Despatch to thePrinadelphia Evenbus Bulletin.]
WAsnrserois, Dec. 5.---The galleries were,

again crewded to-day, In anticipation of the de-
bate on impeachment. After the expiration of
themorning hour, the House „,proceeded to the
emote/cruet:lt of the majority report of the Judi-
chtry Committee on the subject of impeachment.

Mr. Boutwell, of Massachusetts, obtained the
floor, and addressed the House at great length.
The following is an, abstract of his speech: Mr.
Boutwell said—"ln opening this cease to the
House, I shall confine myself to a. concise pm-
sentation of the views which the occa-
sion imperatively demands at my
hands,, , giving no rein whatever to
those efforts and forms of speech which men, in
similar circumstances, have Often freely em-
ployed with great propriety and power. The
gravity of the occasion is unusual, leading men,
as it ought, to exercise great care in

_speech and action, but not inducing
us to swerve, in any manner, from
the line of duty. It is one of the incidents of
public life that public men are called
to take responsibility, but it is one of
the achievements of life to meet and
bear successfully such responsibility when
tendered by eircumstances or events. It is not
strange that a sensitive and conscientious peiblic
opinion shrinks from a proceeding so solemn in
itscharacter, the end ofwhich men cannotforesee.
In one scale they place all the present material
and political interests of the country, and in the
other the project for the removal of a President
who has fifteen months only of official life. If
this were a full statement of the case,
and these were no consequencesof evil likely to
f0110w, 51 certainly should not hesitate to yield to
thesuggestions which invite us to leave the
President where he is. In the first place, the
impeachment of the President ' does
not invoke any .neglect of the
questions and subjects to, which the atten-
tion of the country is largely directed. In any
event, Conc:russ vs- ill have time to deal with
all . these questions, and it ;will
deal with them, undoubtedly, ' with
a reasonable degree of. success. On the other
side, if the conclusions of the majority of the
committee are correct, then we arc charged
with a grave duty, concerning the country
in all Its material and political
interests during the present administration, and
furnishing an example affecting; favorably 'or
unfavorably. the fortunes of the country in all
future tirri&' • .

The speaker then proceeded to discuss quite
fully the idea asto whether the President could
be suspended during trial, denying that Congress
had the power under theConstitution to suspend
the President, by a law or otherwise. These
were grave questions, but the Constitu-
tion must be adhered to in all
its forms, and it would not be necessary, in the
opinion of the speaker, even if that right
was possessed, to avail themselves of
it. Everything depended upon the law,
and if, as claimed by the minority,

tlithe law will not sustain the charges made by e
majority or the Committee, then there is HO ca
whatever against the President, and it must fa .

The attention of the Comimttce was
directed almost constantly to the nature
and extent of the power et impeachment, as it
exists under the Constittitiornand the practice of
the British Parliament from theearliesthistorical
times to the beginning of the present century.
The experience of England affords much in-
struction, and something of warning, In reference
to proceedings by impeachment, but it does not
furnish precedents which ought to control, or in
a large degree to influence, the House of Repre-
sentatives acting under. the Constitution.

The speaker then proceededto discuss•the four
clauses in• the Constitution relating to impeach-
ment, declaring that they were not in-
tended merely to punish criminals, but
to remove from office persons unfit
for offices of trust, or parties charged with an act
tainted with criminality. The object of im-
peachment Is not to punish, but to secure the
euuntry against the presence of . the
effer.ders in any place of trust or
power in future. If the judgment of the Senate
were a punishment, then the seventh paragraph
of the third section, first article of the Consti-
tution, which provides that the party
convicted shall, nevertheless, be liable and
subject to indictment, trial, judgment and
punishment according to law, would be wholly
inconsistent with the nature of our institntions.
This phrase of the constitution has been
drawn aside, or rather torn from its
legitimate connections and office, for
the purpose of furnishing a proof
to the doctrine that those acts that are indis-
pensable and those alone are impeachable of-
fences. The true and different meaning of
the phnase is easily understood. Its office was
to change the common law practice of England.
By that law, a person convicted by
the House of Lords; upon proceeding
by impeachment, could plead that conviction
atd sentence in case of an indictment in a
criminal Court for the same offence. Thejudg-
ment of the Rouse of Lords Carried a
punishment with it entirely dis-
tinct from removal from office.. _

In England removal from office was au incident
or consequent of theproceeding, while its main
object, as in ordinary' criminal trials, was the
punishment of theguilty party.

The speaker then proceeded to comparevery
fully the method ofproceedings for impeachment
under our laws with those of Great Britain,
claiming that, under the provision of the Consti-
tution, there are offences which are
impeachable, when they are `not
indictable. Ile further. .'ditcussed what-. -

constituted "high crimes and misdemeanors"
and other impeachable offences. He showed
where these words were derived from, and
where they were inserted into our constitution,
and that they must at that time have been
perfectly understood by the framers of that in-
strument, and that by the construction ascribed
to them at that period must we accept them
now. Treason is one of the impeachable
offences which is defined by the Constitution,
and Congress has not the power to enlarge the
limit or in any degree to qualify, the jurisdiction
of the Senate when sitting as alCourt for the
trial of the President. While Congress does not
declare what constitutes high crimes • and misde-
meanors, it; limits the definition of the clime
of treason to a single ono of
these forms. It is 'impossible
for Congress to make certain offences crimes
and iniseemeauors everywhere in the United
States thesame,as Congress has not power to pro-
vide for the punishment of Ile (Ante of murder.
It is limited to forts and ars'enalst and tolthe Dis-
trict of Columbia and theTerritories of the United
States. A eiyil officer might be guilty of murder
withintholuYisdiction of any State-Where crime
is not and cannot be . punishable by law,
and Coil„rPress, both. house and Senate,
would be ' linable to remove hiM
from office. At the present moment no law
exists which declaresthat itshall bea hi,') crime
or misdemeanor for the President to decline to
recognise Convene, and yet, should he decline
to recognuAe :Its ' lawful 'and constitutional
existence and authorit),,, and thus. virtually disi-'
solve theGovernment, would Congress be impo:,..
tent and unable, to.proceed by process o
impeachment to ~ secure ;hls removal--fromThe .theary ..I . 'ani combatting le
virtually' the eiad,uf tileovempient, • • Xt cittorii
substantially, - free': .lictinfe :' '. to ,' 4ectitive
and Ind/OAI „ Jafileerk.-I,egisietive. wis-
dom. • has .

statutory.
'.•.ye.r.i '',- atttituptvd ~:r4O, ;:de..

400 by . ~_provrtalnnrl4,t4.irlittc;zikta
Executive and iridlelatimilionni inFot.limidado,, but When IthOtnikthitil'''ll4* . .40gicii-
for a century and eaduirtguiti; the $31660t, as
avoid-.41. statues 114.:',ItlitattitC0j40thiti":
andOttOMOUYLMilin •,:61.4. •' ••

. • "'' 1 4lIIIWOUTAVOHNOtik . ~ . ..
.. . ~.. L . r

priblit °Mears, bit,. 7'7" , ,
' noutbe

by saukttalinerta nets or' wrong. and there
• itiOteatiatit N MOPMktAivii yetoolll4-

,:

• re ..

lug to these theories, un sa the President violate
the criminal statutes, be cannot be impeached.
• Mr. Boutwell continued : "After most careful
deliberation, I rest firmly in the opinion
that the phrase 'bribery and other high crimes ,
nuti.misdemeanors,? is 'need, in the Constitution
-lii accordance with and subjectlo the principle
and rule of reason which lie at the foun-
dation of the English Common
law of crimes. This rule is that no person
can lawfully do an act contrary to good morals;
and subjecting the provisions of the Constitution
to this rule, the *unit is that neither the Freed-

dent, Vice President, nor any civil officer, can
lawfully do any act, either official or otherwise,
that IS contrary to thegood morals of the office
he holds."

The speaker then quoted quite largely from
great jurists, English and American, as to- the
law bearing uponcases similar to the'one' under
discussion, and the whole argument was to prove
that the law sustained the position assumed by
the majority of the committee, and rendered
their case a clear one. .

-Mr. Boutwell then preceeded to consider, the
facts in the easeand analysed the charges
against the President, his acts, his Cabinet
advisers, his motives, his speeches, his
messages, his . interference .- to Ipreventthe adoption .of the 'Cons utional
Amendment, his surrender of abandon . lent%
his removal of Stanton, Sheridan and SLekles,
and then closed es follows: "Bu sir in conchs-
sion, lam prepared to aceept the judgmentof
this House as a patriotic judgment. I shall
wait for 'the teaching of events. I
do notdespair of a great people. They can en-
dure trials; they can overcome obstacles. They
will assert, finally, the - authority of .justice and
the majesty of the law. Let nothing be
done under the influence—of passion, pre-
judice or political excitement; but the
vindication of the laws is a duty, and it
often falls to the lot of a party to perform it.
M own convictions are clear. I see my
country first emerging from civil war, dis-
tracted, torn, and bleeding; her people
heavily taxed, and the public revenue plundered;
her currency depredated; her credit impaired,
so that in the market of Europe she is associated
with Anstria,Turkey and Spain; million's ofpeo-
pie but recently in rebellion, still bold, defiant,
aggressive; and millions more,loyal, dutiful and
hopeful too. Even when peril menaces, after
two years of struggle, we are still without secu-
rity, and all this, I believe, is in consequence of
the doings and designs of the President of the
United'States. Can I hesitate? Can I yield
judgment to.circumstances which inthe nature
of thecase utast be tempeirary ? I will not ask
this House,to do its dp,ty.,- That would not be
decorous in me. It will do its duty, add
its duty will have been equally
performed, whether the results harmonize with
my judgment or not. But,. sir, I may look be-
yona the present moment, and assume that to
be done • which upon my judgment and
conscience ought to be done. Consider
how all the attairs of the country would
be changed and improved. Civil government
.would ,be • restored speedily to the States; the
civil rights of all thepeople rewont* ~

cognizedleand made secure. The loyal me
-government,

exer-
else the great privilege of • se -government,
safe in their own power and in the
benign protection of the National Government.
Those recently in rebellion mould soon be re-
stored to all their political privileges. Industq
would be . honored and well recompensed;
production- consumption and trade im-
mensely l eveloped; the, revenue of the
country collected; public, plundering
no longer protected and practiced asan art; taxes
reduced; public credit so improved that the ques-
tions dependjng upon thevalue of our currency
would be settled without disturbances er violent
legislation; the -army reduced and the . power of
the nation so augmented and every-
where respected as that a single ship
of war would protect the commerce
of theMediterranean or of the Gulf of Mexico.
These things are not and cannot now be, because
the President is notclear in his .. high office, dis-
regarding as he does the injunctions of the
Constitution upon him, to take care that the
laws be faithfully executed. , So mighty Is
the machinery. of the Government that the
weight of the President's hand upon the eeutral.
lover affects thefortunes of every citizen. With
a hundredand fifty million in the Treasury an%
unlimited power to accumulateor disburse, a nod
of hisbead makes his friends prosper, while his
enemiesperish in the presence 6f his power; and
surroundedas we are;with evidences of the evil
result of a policy which we have--so long
tolerated but never approved, are we to.
hesitate; to delay, to abandon the field in-
the hope that by' other means and by other
agencies a final redemption of the nation is to
be secured? Believing that Andrew Johnson
is guilty of high crimes and misdemeanors, I have
assented to and by the direction of the majority
of the Committee on. the Judiciary. reported a

resolution for his impeachment. This resolu-
tion I drew up upon - my conscience and best
judgment. In contemplation cif the hew 'and
upon the facts I believe, him so goillY,
and thereon I ask a- judamcnt of the House. •'

Tho Contraction of the Currency..
liceptitch to the Philadelphia veulug Bulletin.]

W.thiliNi.TON, Dec. 5 —The Hut ie Committee
on _Appropriations holds its first meting during
this set-41611 to-morrow. The Committee of
Ways and Means finished its consideration of the
subject of contraction of the cur-
rency this morning, and ordered
the Chairman, Mr. Schenck, to report a bill post-
poning a 'further reduction of the currency by
suspending the authority of the Seiiretala. of the
Treakury to retire or cancel United States notes.
Mr. Schenck reported the bill, and it was again
referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

Nominations in the Senate
(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening 131111db:0

WASIIINGTON, Dec.• s.—The Senate Finance
Committee, at their meeting this morning, had
before them the case of Edmund Comer,
nominated for Assistant Secretary of the Trea-
sury, and John E. Mulford for Collector of In-
ternal Revenue at Richniond. Both nomina-
tions were laid over for the present.

The Maryland Election Case.
tibedal Despatch to the Evening BuDaft.]

WASHINGTON, Dec. s.—On Saturday next the
Senate Judiciary Committee will, it is said, take
final action in the case of Senator Thomas, of
Maryland. It seems to be understood that the'
Committee will report in favor of the admission
of Mr. Thomas.
The New Committeeon Inanuinetures.

itSpegial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bnilethi)
WAstititG3:ol4, Dec. s.—The HouseCommittee

on Manufactures held Its first meeting yesterday.
It is the intention of D. J. Morrell, of. Pennsyl-
vania, Ohatrman, to have many matters referred
to this Committee which have heretofore been
eemiidered by the Committee of Ways turd
Means.

!Leavy Verdict for the Government.
CiNciN.NaTi, Dee. s.—ln the ease of the United

Statt s against Chaffee & Co., whisky diallers.
for alleged fraud, the jury returned a. verdict of
$253,000 in favor of the Government.

The Pacific
WACIIINGTON, Dee. b.—Postmaster-General

Holdall to-day Bent a communication to tho
kiouse, ashiug. an approptiatico of Vli3O(lo;,ru-
quired to pay for the mail service between tri
Francisco and. the Sandwich Islandsfor the fiscal
year ending with June, 180.

Marine Ingotligrence.
litwion, Dec. s.—Tho Brfush hark Regina;

from Glasgow for Boston was wrecked at St.
Mary's. Nova Scotia, Previous to •4th inst. The
crew were saved. Part of the cargo was also
saved, but in a damaged state.

Th©• schooner S. E. Sawyer, from Gloucester
for Charlottetown, and schooner ' Mayflower,
from Halifax for Boston, have been wrecked.
No particulars.

l'N TIIE °IOWANS' COURT VOR hIT4 CITY AND
-"County of Philo dflpiiia,-Eal ate of AII HAM Al 3 NAM,
deetateo.—The Auditor appointed IT the Court to audit,

An of MARYANN ARRA
' lietild I'WBinlizatTt.bArltlOllTt, Executors( of the lot will
MIteenuneutofARRA WM ARRAN, defeated , ood to

rel ort distribution of the barn in the handed?! purl
3 ,eountant4 widillasettthe a_ ro te.l

ent tiPT N'.B a' 00 gtrh dal ofgiaegttiA Ittim. sitTtrei4O:t'lif.,-aa liks lane. southoset.
ewe or of bisthand Walnut 1 eats. in tho_oity of Plaint-
daub's. '_., ',t4,,•••••• ,w, ,I, tdictEf..4oY,„

m.d.tp,e,in,so 1 ' ' • , AudltOr.

IlTap VirlercileittT FOR fIIE CITY. A ttfp
' 'otitl, h Ipiiiii4- Mimeo 1, MtRUNAloHni,

• 414r ikt41 14fileiraP°1414,1 &Re w' 41 t̀' andast' '
.iouti. ...t."*kooloute, ~,W. •

_.

!WV ' emote? of the last will and, tontine/I Or,
JO Ll 4 ileeeasesadtetOdbdribu51tF ibiliando of tho ti WM' ioe

.Mt
thea.Akientiirtedfortnlywnt ' ligniu•MasEtl44iAli. ,eeriaber inn, all .r. , ....
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.
M.Thiers Defends the.Aetion of France.
FROM INEWYOUELIE

The. Arrest of a Gang of Damian.
By the AtlanticCable.

- PARIS,. Dec. s.—The diacuation in the French
Corps Lesrlalath' on theoccupation of Rome still
continue. Thiers defendedthe policy of the
government inpreserving the temporal power
of the Pope, cbaracierizing Garibaldi as afalcon
with which Italyhunts. AU the French troops
have left Italy.

Arrlat of lituriglare.
Huosox, N.Y,Dec. s.—Two desperate burghirs

were arrested at Canatin,itt this connty,yesterdsy.
who hi been operating in that town and
vicinity; One proves to bd Adam E. Cole, a
convict from the Clinton jail, who hat 1*months
to serve out, and for whom a reward of 01/00Was
offered. Theother isCharles Whito„ a etrengir,
of whom nothing is knonn. but who Is iut damn-'

rate in critne as his colleague. They are now
confined in Hudson jail, in default of .5,000 Nil
each.

From Collorry/le.
DEsvart, Colorado, Dee. s.—Thh Nome

passed a bill by 17 majority, removing the Capi-
tal to Denver. Itwill pass the Connell to-mor-
row.

XLth Conger..-Second Session.
WASUINGTON, Dec.b.SZNATE,—Mr.Anthimy (R.L) introduced abill to au.

thorize the convention of registered bonds to coupon
bonds. Reierr

Mr. Willey (Wed..Va.), introduced a billihnitilring of the
Secretary of War the number of colored and whitevoters
in the South registered, those incapacitated, and thosewhofailed to apply for registration.

Mr. huronerie (Moak) propel:Won to strike out the datumof the revolution to print extra copies of the President'smessagewasloet—yeleb naye se.Mr. Sumnercalled up hie billarsed teat session but
not eigned by the President. giving further wort* tothe Neck race he. e. which watt debated by Mara&
Johmon,Pomeroy, Wihon and others. until, the expira-
tion of the morning hour, when Mr. Edmund's bill in
relation to specie payment was again taken up. •

(House.—Contifined from Third Ediflon.lMr. Paine (Wir.)introduced a bill providing theta ma-
jotity ofall the vote, actually cast shill determine the re•

Itof any election held under the Reconstruction act in
the lately rebellious States. Referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Mr.l ogan (ill:) introduced a bill allowing pensions tosoldiera and widows of soldie ,aof the war of 1812. Re-
ferred to the Committee onRevoiltionaryPensions.Mr.Eliot (Mayo.) introduced a obit resolution declara-tory of the act of July 22d, 1868, Aating to publicschools
in the District of Columbia. Referred to the CommitteeOn the District of Columbia._ .

Mr. Garfield (Chin) presented a petition of eightyfive
effluvia of Ashtabula, Ohlo,•aaking the Gouge of 'Wpm,
erntatiies to Impeach the President.

Mr, Windom (Minn.)having permission to make a per-
son.' explanation, caused to be read tbereport otthe re-
marks ot Mr. Brooke (N. Y..) yesterday, reflecting upon
him, and denied that he had said anything to provoke
anysuch remarks.

The Speaker presented a• letter from the Postmaster-
General.relative to the appropriatton for the service of
the Pest.oflice Department. Referred to Committee on
Appropriations.

The question undimposed of at the adjournment yester.
day, on concurring with the donate in revising the joint

•committee on ordnance, came up.
Mr. Rosa (DO remarked that the country did not want

any ordnance committee, and that he thought a com-
mittee on pruning hooks would be better.

Mr.Logan„(111.1 *poke in ,favor of concurring In the
resolution. Theevidence already taken showed, he Odd.that great frauds had been perfsetr.ted on the
Goverment in contracts for heavy ordnance and
munitions of war, and that officials of • the Gov-
ernment had been parties to these frauds. Hedeclared
that in the late vt ar more tnited States soldiers had
been killed by their own artillery than by the artillery
of the enemy. He was in favor of consolidating the CI&
fleece Departments of the armyand navy. Theresolution
was concurred in—yeas in(nays. 28

Mr. Dawes (Mass.), Chairman Committee of Elections,
called up the report's' the cane of the Third Co onal
Dist;ict of Kentucky, closing with a ,resolutionni=Geo.
D.Blakey was not entitled to his seat, and that the oath
of officeshould now be Administered to Mr. J. S.Golladay.

Commercial.
BALTIMOER. Dec. s.—Cottonfirmer at1530)16 cents for

middlings,. Flour firmerand in demand. Sales of super-
,e City Mills $9 50; standard extra do. $9 VIM, Wheat

a ye, especially -beet grades; sales choice red Maryland
at . 70—en advance of IQ cents :inedltungrades stronger
an mina d 5 rents.. Receipts light. Corn active; new
wbl., $1 12(41 18; pillow. $113; mixed Western, $ll5.
flat l ower, at 85,70c. live scarce and in demand, at
$1 50q1 eti. Provisions firmer; bulk shoulders 9c. to ar-
rive. *Mesa Pork,.s92 :15(4522 IQ Lard dull.

Philadelphia Mock Exchange.
BETWEPN IMARI,IS.

$lOOO 17 S 10-409 cp 101?-; 10sh Cam &Am R
200 -do 105 diwn 120

2000 City 0P new e,Scp 9914 100 oh Ocean 011
1800 City 60 old at) 095 100 oh Cataw pf b3O WM,

' 1000 Cam &A,m go '69 93' 100 oh do - 243¢
doh Cites &Wain 45 100 oh PhibtErleßl36o2B3;

80 eh Llt SchR 25 100 oh do 660 283
•-- BEansi, eti, •

$5OO U $ 5.205'65 40 oh Cheo & Wahl 45
coup 10534' I son Hazleton coal 41'

6000 City fis new c.tp 99,4 1100 oh Ocean Oil b 4 9.94
1000 Sch Nav 0o 'B2 71,61 50 oh Lit Sch R b 5 25Y,
50 oh Lehieb Val.It 51

THORN HILL & BURNS ,

• 1208 CHESTNUT ST.

INFANTS' CAPS AND CLOAKS.
LACE JIDKFS., AC.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT AT GREATLY RE
MIK) PRICES.

1208. • 1208.
n014.0 a th ISt rp4

DELAWAHE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM-
Vila)ntYBas.lncorported by the Legislature of Pennsyl.

:

Office. El, E. corner TIMM and WALNUT Street,'.
Philadelphia.

MARINE IN eIitiANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight. to alt parts of the world.

INLAND INbUIIANCES
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union. 1FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally. •

On Stores, Dwellings, &c.
•

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November I. 180. •

111000,a/0 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,
10-40's . . .... . $:101,0X0 00

INA) unitca Staten Per
1881 134.400 00

50,000 United States 7 1110 Per Cent. Loan.
Treasury Not-a „

.
, , 545051 50.

040,90 1,tate ofPcmisylvaida.rilx. Ve.r:Ceni.
I.oan..... .

....... :110,67000
125,000 City of Philaa..latia Six Per

Lopn (exempt froill t/lX)......... P.55,023110
50,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

,•• t..... 51,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania itiiiiro4 Mort.

gage Six Per Cent. Bonds.. 18,800 (0
05,000 P. nusylvaufit Railroad Second Mort.

ga 1., Six l'er 'eta. „..
x,375 00

55,000 5A estern Pennsylvania Railroad Six
l'er Cent. limidn (Penna. lift
guarantee).— . ....

••
..• . . 50,0 W 0)30,00030,000State of TennesseeFive l'er Cetil. •

Loan ...
,
........ . '",„18.000

7,00.0 State of Ttinlefiliee ... Per Cunt
Loan ....... .

. ...
.. .

41,270 00
15,000 300 shares siock. erniWuioWit.Was

Company. Principal sad hiterost
guaranteed by the City of 15,000 00delvhia

7,500 150 shares stock Petinsyli anis Halls
road Vonii tiny— • ..... .....

7,E00 00
5,000 100 abatis stock Noetli Pt•nusylvsnig

Railroad (.001101113, 3400 00
0,000 80 shares stock Philad• Iphia and

Southern Mail r• ti•uraship Co.. „... 15,000 (g)

501,900 Loans oii Bond and Bortgsge,. that
11t11.7 onCity Propertles..... ...... 5101,900 00

$1,101,400 Par MarketValue $1,114.603 50
Cost, $1.0M679

Real &tate... ....... . 8%000 00
Receivable for Inannutotte

wade. de ta. .

. .
... 9191!88 0.7

Bavecleon Marina r utfees—Ae
cru,d Interest, and, other debts
doe and o&vivmpan, 43,331 36

Stork nof tattulrr Insu.' • .
ranee , and other Calnanyclabt
$15.0'.0 110.. Eatinnited va t..tikalf

cash in Bank.... ..... . .......dn4oll
Gash In , 989.!58- 1030111 63

1,607.1106 15
• DIRE(.1.0l18% ~..

•
Thomae C.Baud. Jruove C. liaPd. ~

J,,bli /'. 1,111/hSi, . damsel E. dregea.

Edmund A. Bauder,: Janie 'rragualK
Jan :1, 11 li. Peal. . William C. Ludwig ~, ,
'I litat Mine Paulding, • Jambi,. agned, , .;.:,. ,g
iliii/b Craig, Januar 4 1. motrailaW,.l
EdWilfit Paritbstoth , 401ihk40-r• ETM , qv.; -

John tt. Itotocc. , John J. Tallop, . ~

li. Jane* Brooke, ' trriert.:llfwvitivist :,!,.

;1111.br) Slat& airs' U. MU ?at • P,I

'Grew Oerfrer, l̂ntwile W. M
• VIIIIntr .Iluirltott., , ' Jahn R. smolt
.Edward r9nr .oadl. ID. T. litiorruktio(),...., -Ai.,
Jacob Woad. ,;..o,..,..Attniecomock.";a...,' - • ' ' itairr.D.O.Vlarriaii,
iitNritLyl4ltritNßeerete_ .rg. '
31.101111( BAIA.. Aasiotaos Ilaaretaa. OS to •053

.


